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nient of the lady stedents, sonle thiliking that

it bears reseiniance te the great concerses,

others that it is a court instituted fer inquiry

into the ages ef eut peceblarly hrigbit Juniors,
and a few more rash having dared even te

trespass on the sanétity of the Ilattie readiiîg-

renie,'' presuinatîly te set at test tlicir doubîis

as te the existence of any sncb society , tbe

iiniubers deei it wise te satisly te a certain

extent the ove rwhelnîiii g- criosity , shaîl we

caîl it 2 Ahi! but that word is net applicable

te the sterner sex. SaN,,ratlhe-, tliis coiïinend-

able thirst for kniowlecige of the beautiftul aed,

gond.
The last mreetinîg ef tîte society, (IFel). z3rd>,

was spent iii the delightfel coipany et ouir

Caitacian poets. Miss McMaites gave an ap-

preciative sketch of what our poets bave

already accornplished, and ef the probabilities

for the future, noticiîîg especially WVilliamî Wil-

fi-id Camîpbell, Duncan Camnpbell Scott, and

Archibald Lainpetan, after which seleétiois

were read fronî as inany ef the authoi s as

possible.
At the next iîîeeting a nuieiber ef the pr-ose

writ(3i5 willprel>ally )e taken uipand discnssed.

It is really startling bew little we know ef the

prose and poetry ef our ewn land, anîd tîte

poetry esî)ecially is well woî th study. The

ineinhers ef the IlLevana" realize this fuily

and are doing their iitinst te fill tip this gal)

in tîteir edecation.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
he adjoerned (Germiait mieeting of this Se-

ciety was held in the Moderms Class Reon on,

Monday. Owing te the regretted illuess of
l>res. 0'Shea, Miss Nicel was appointed te

take the chair, and cenciuiéted the meeting in

a inost satisfaétory inanuer.
The idea ef holding an open enitertaininet

was ahandoneti owing te tlîe lateness of the

session.
After the discussion of business an excellent

programmlîe was given coîusisting eft recitatioiis
by Miss I3arrand Messrs. Raney aîd Mehîttosit,
vocal solo by F. R. Anglin, an instrumental

duet by Messrs. Moners and Begg, aîîd a gee

l)y ail the nrieuthers. Mr. Moners aétetl as

critie andt presenteti a gooti rep)ort.

HOCKEY.
On Satîirday everîing Varsity hockey teain

playeti ÇJecni's. l)espite thte cold], a large

croxî't was present, and heartdly applauded

the good play s of lîoth sides, Parkyn receiving

especial notice. Thle teanis wcre as follows:

Varsity.-Camieron, goal; White, point;

Parkvn, cover point; Lncas, Thompson, Gil-

iriour and Bain, forwaids.
0t mieenis.-Giles, goal; Ctutis, point, Me Rae,

cover point; Canmpbell, Ceinninghaiîn,Walcron,
anti Ravside, forwards.

Catdet McKenzie aated as referee and gave

perfeét satisfact ion to both sides.

Wliile Varsity did seine gond plaving occa-

sionally, and Thoiepson mnade a nuember of

iteautiftil rushes, the teain dici not show any

ceiliiation, an(l ceuld not bcgin to rcsist the
coîobiied play of thc Quecen's forwards. The

score, 13 goals to 2, shows that the gaine xvas

too one-sided to be exciting. It was neverthc-

less very fast, and showed soine fine hockey.

N etxithstanding the large score, Cameron was

a strong it ian in goal, and stopped many more
shets than he let pass him. Parkyn played a

strong defence gaine, hut his rushes were in-
variably stopped by Rayside. Thompson
showecl an alrnost inagical agility in taking the

peick riglît throîtglt Queen's forward hune, but
lie coulci îot pass Curtis. Qteen's 1 layed ant

alîïost l)erfeét coiination gaine, the passes

l)etween the forwards coiupletely batfiing the

Varsity defence. It is scarcely possible te

give special praise to any partitiflar player,
tlîeugh Waldron seeiiied, even more thaii

iisually, te be always in the riglît place anti

îleiig the right thing.

After the gaine l)eth teais were invited to
the direéters' reon in the rink, wvlerc sebstani-

tial refreshnieits awaitecl theiiî. Upon leav-
ilig, the visiters expressed theniselves as wel I

pleased with the receptien given thein.

DR. BRIGGS' MONDAY ADDRESS.
As stated in our last issue, Dr. Briggs

lectîired on Moiiday, 22nd tilt., te the Divinity

class and îuany Art stiîdents wlîe aIse attend-
ed. Ris stebject was the IlPrebleins, Metlîods

and Resîîlts of Higher Criticisiin." After
reînarking tîpen the nature ef criticsmu, tîtat

its ai is the tiscovery of trutlî, arîd dis-
tinguishing between the lewer or textîîal ciit-
icisin and the higlîi-r or literary criticisiti. I)r.

Bi'iggs inetiioitdt the i)roilleis, net in vented

by' crities, lut ffteied by the Bible itself te ail


